
EMPLOYEE ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS (EAPs)
A benefit for employers

EAPs provide a means of assessment and treatment for not only substance abuse issues, but for most other personal
issues impacting  an employee’s productivity and other job-performance measures. Employee assistance benefits may
be through a formal employee assistance program (EAP), contracted by the company or may be through counseling
benefits offered as a part of health insurance policies. Having and utilizing an EAP/counseling benefits for employees
will not only save supervisor and manager time, but will have a positive impact upon employee performance and a
company’s financial position.

Consider the following:
‚ Supervisors who referred employees to an EAP rated job performance elements as significantly improved

after treatment.1

‚ 50 companies credited their EAPs with a 21% absenteeism reduction; a 17% reduction in on-the-job
accidents; and a 14% increase in productivity.2

‚ A company with 70 employees reduced its workers’ compensation and vehicular-crash costs by $75,000 by
establishing an EAP with emphasis on safety awareness.3

‚ Companies with EAPs report dollar cost savings of anywhere from $5 to $15 for every $1 spent on EAP
services.4

‚ A study of employees receiving alcohol/other drug (AOD) treatment through an EAP, showed that this
group missed 44% fewer days of work as compared to employees who sought treatment through other
routes.5

‚ After four years, EAP clients treated for AOD dependency had a turn-over rate of 7,5% as compared to
40% for employees using other routes.6

‚ United Airlines estimates that it has a $16.95 return for every dollar invested in employee assistance.7
‚ Northrop Corporation saw a 43% increase in the productivity of each of its first 100 employees to enter an

alcohol treatment program. After three years' sobriety, the average savings for each was nearly $20,000.8
‚ Philadelphia Police Department employees undergoing treatment reduced their sick days by an average of

38% and their injured days by 62%.9
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